
GANDHI, WITHOUT THE MYTH 

Tlint power ultimately comes from the barrel of a 
gun is not the hypothesis of Chairman Mao alone; 
it is a conviction common to Richard Nison, Eldridge 
Clearw, Hubert Humphrey, Andre Kosygin, Georges 
Pompidou, Jerry Rubin, Edward Heuth, the editor 
of the Ncirc York Tinics, AI Capp, and more .than 
several archbishops. To name :i few! I n  fact, across 
generational :tnd cultural, political and economic 
frontiers, ;i belief in tlic final efficacy of violence 
seems, ironically, to be one of tlie few ties that bind 
us. Century upon century, at  least as far back as 
Cain, violence h a s  been the -principal means to 
piiblic power and vies with ses as a source of 
s t i in 11 In  t io t i  :i 11 d sa tis fnc t i on. 

Should it linppen that our species and planet 
survive, ;in enormous portion of the credit will 
lic>long, i n  Churchill’s i\rords, to “that seditious, 
Iialf-naked Indian fnkir”-hlahntma Gandhi. For, 
more than nny other i n  Iiuman history, it is Gandhi 
u ~ h o  initiated the search for nonviolent alternatives 
to military methods-a search at once pragmatic ( in  
its dc>tcrmination to accomplish concrcte and revo- 
lutionary goals) and therapeutic ( i n  its recognition 
antl treiitment of the damaged and incomplete forms 
of Iiuman consciousness presently prevailing). 

Despite a11 tliat Gandhi accomplished and in- 
spired, Iiowever, the fact is that he has been 
fundament~illy misunderstood outside his homeland 
(antl  often understood Init slightly better there, 
\ v l i c w  lie suffered tlie fate of being run through the 
s;tint mnchine). For many, Churchill’s colonial aside 
rcmrtins viilid and worthy of a smile. Others excuse 
Giincilii I’rotn importance because of his sexual or 
dietnry inores-or, more o k n ,  because of the myths 
tlitit circulate iibotit them (“YOU know, of course, 
tliut Gandhi used to sleep \\fit11 naked young girls.”). 
Still others engage in condescending- appreciation: 
Gnntllii is credited \sit11 1i;iving found an effective 
method for resolving disputes with tea-drinking; 
near-pacifist English churchgoers-but a method 
oliviously usc,lcwi in dealing with the Hitlers and 
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Stalins ( and  Nixons) who stand immune to reason 
or manners. Even the pacifists have frequently made 
a comic book of Gandhi’s “experiments with truth,” 
as he called his public campaigns, as well as of his 
dealings with himself, family and associates; some 
devotees of nonviolence are exclusively preoccupied 
with the confrontational dimensions of Gandhi, 
others with his reliance on negotiation and com- 
promise, others with his attempted ( and oiten suc- 
ccssful) rapport with opponents, and still others 
with his life-style. Almost invariably it is a system, 
and not a way or spirit, that is left entombed at  the 
end of these people’s digestive process. 

And so Gandhi is written oft, or hopelessly cari- 
catured, by senators, New Left revolutionaries, 
liberals and conservatives alike-all those who find 
these myths irrelevant. 

Now there is a book which, despite its unhurried 
length and despite the nearly Quaker quiet of’ its 
tone, may, in Dan Berrigan’s phrase, make “the 
small, almost imperceptible difterence.” 

Erik Erikson’s book, Gandhi’s Truth (New York, 
1969 ), hils accidental ( one might say providential ) 
origins in  a 1962 visit to India, during which he 
stayed a t  the home of an aged mill owner, Seth 
Ambalal Sarabhai, in India’s belching Pittsburgh- 
like Ahmedabad. I t  \vas tu Ahmedabad that Gandhi 
returned, aged 45, after more than twenty years 
in South Africa, and it was there, over the Ides of 
March in 191S, that Gandhi led a campaign on 
behalf of the city’s textile workers. Here, too, he 
macle the first of his seventeen fasts. Gandhi’s prin- 
cipal opponent then was none other than Erikson’s 
recent host; his chief ally, the Seth’s sister, Anasuya 
Sarabhai. Across the Sabarmati River from that 
home was tlie old crslir(riii Gandhi had founded in 
1915 (now ;i museum and orphanage), taking as its 
name Snt!ygrfihn, Gandhi’s word for the way he 
had developed-literally, the action that comes from 
clinging to the truth, what IVesterners would later 
call militant nonviolence. 

So Erikson found himself a guest in the  home of 
Gandhi’s one-time foe, and at  the scene of a cam- 
p:iign that hnd occasioned curious ambipuitv in 
Gandhi’s autobiography: despite the fact that the 
sought-after 35 per cent wage increase had been 
won, Gandhi  would la ter  describe t h e  effort  



as more a mistake and failure of nerve than a 
success-though, at the time, he had confided to 
his secretary that the fast had been “the best deed 
so far.” In the Xiahatma’s brief autobiographical 
account (less than half a page) of the 21-dav project 
and fast, Erikson discovered two “niis-memories”; 
and untypicallv. the chnpter ( originallv a column 
for the sat!yigraha movement’s newspaper, Nnvciji- 
uoii 1 concluded without moral. or e\wi a conclrision. 
In addition. the following column (or chapter i n  
the .42ifobiograph~) is preoccupied \vith the snakes 
which infested tlie c i . s l i r ~ / i i  pounds in Ahmedabad. 
a mvsterious detour that inevitably whetted psyclio- 
analvst Erikson’s ima$ination. ‘‘I came to suspect.” he 
said. “that that strike and that fast represented ;I 

demonstrable crisis i n  the middle age of a great 
man aiid w;ts worthy of studv as sucli.” 

Beyond that, Erikson admits. he \vas looking 
for n wnv to further develop the psvclio-historicnl 
method that had resulted earlier in his esploratorv 
studv. Yorrrlc M c r t i  Luther. And finally. there was 
his alarm with the state of planetnrv affairs and 
his conviction “that man as a species can no longer 
afford . . . to cultivate illusions either nbout our 
own ‘nature’ or about that of other species, or about 
those ‘pseudo-species’ lie calls enemies-not \vhilc 
inventinq and manufacturinx arsenals capable of 
glohal destruction iind while relving for inner and 
outer peace solelv on the super-brukes h i l t  into the 
sriper-\veaponrv. . . . Gandhi seems to have been 
the onlv man who has visualized arid demonstrated 
an over-all alternative.” 

As he attempted to resurrect the “crisis,” Erikson 
probed into the past, via autobiographv and other 
sources. into a Gandhi who was tlie last son of a 
fourth and final wife to an Indian statesman of 
western India. a Gandhi \vho loved to laugh, \vho 
lived in a cro\vded family commune not unlike 
the aslircims he \viis later to found. who had an 
earlv sense of “being elect” in some special \\’a\’. 
who abhorred being watched when outdoors, who 
had no taste for competition but souclit a mediator’s 
role in games. who \vas “straight but not stiff. shv vet 
not withdrawn. intelligent but not bookish. & l l f d  
and vet not striblmrn. sensual and vet not soft . . ,” 
and \vho bore. in Erikson’s word, a curse. and onc’ 
for which lie alone WAS responsible. The curse was 
escruciatinq: married at thirteen. not rare i n  the 
India- of 1882. lie became passionately sexual: tend- 
inq his sick father one night, he Save over the charge 
to a brother. and was makin? love with liis wife 
when his father died-“a blot.” as Gandhi wrote. 
“which I h a w  never been able to efface or forget.” 

It was in this combined search of biop-aphical 

 volution and middIe-i\gc crisis that Eriksoii gliinpsetl 
a pattern: political life a s  re-cn;ictment of “curse,” 
not :IS compulsion but with ii “pcrtinxitv i i I i d  

giftedness whicli m:ike it ineaniiigful for the ;i\vc’- 
stricken nndiencc’s everv mcmbcr . . . ii trunscc.nt1- 
enw of ; i n  infantile curse m:uking the man:” For 
Ganclhi Iiad gone on to cle\wte liis life enc>rsics to 
caring for the sick on ;i scale t l ic  p1:tnc.t had prwiollsly 
not cspienccd.  not ii!lowins ~ i i v  Iiriwtc. lovc- . 
making. and not I i in i t i ng 11 is 11 nd ers t a i d  i n g of i 11 ncss 
to the sick-in-bc.d or tliosc sriffcrin? from singular 
tlc4risions: lit, was. ratlicr. concerncd with tlic tcr- 
niinal illness of injusticc and \vitli tlic injustice of 
violence. ’: 

Inevitabl\f. tlie “curse” of Gantlhi’s l i fe  rcwltctl i n  
certain distortions thilt linve served as obstnclrs to 
ninny renders of his Azrfobiocroph!/ and other w i t -  
ings. He rivals St. Paul i n  his incoinpreliensioii of 
tlic positive value of sexual lovc: tlic Azrtc)l~io,~r(rpl2!/ 
is riddled with refcrcnces to “lust” iintl “carnal pas- 
sion.” The tlogmatic momentum for purity poiirs 
o \ w ,  ho\vever. with major historical profit. into ii 

pit ss i on for p i  bl ic smi t ;I t ion. (lie t ;try improve men t . 
and gencritlly it non-cocwive life stvle t1i;tt. for 
Gandhi. incrtiisin~lv deelie11cd ;\lid which hr.  was 
able to share with rare verbal lucidity. 

In the mis of that samc esploriltion of cvolution 
and crisis in  Gmdhi’s life. Erikson ciiiiie upon i i  key 
-the Hindu concept of clliciri~m-that contributes i i i  

a major way to understanding thc> mentnl matris 
i n  \vhicli nonviolencc, its something other than tactic. 

I n  

is made possible. Dhorr,io is life task. onc’s \roci1- 
tionnl pith, something detcrminetl bv facts reaching 
Iwyond present existence and even fan y; t/h&ici. 

espcrience and yet weds 11s to the \\rider comniunitv 
of life. 

Politicah applied. the cllicrrwa concept makes pos- 
sible the perceivin? of others. including one’s ene- 
mies. as bcinq followers of a pith not of their own 

Erikson trnnslatcs. is thnt which integratLs I’ individu;il 



clioosing. A culture emphatic about free will at 
c\”y tiirii in lifc makes easier the equation of evil 
works with evil person. Yet even an Indian must 
1i;ivc 1 1 c ~ i i  srirpriscd to receive in the midst of the 
Aliinc.d;il)atl strike-;is did Aml)alal, the most shib- 
I)orn of t l i c  mill owners--;i letter from Gandhi which 
stated, “Kindly look d c ~ p  into your heart, listen to 
t l i i .  still sinall \vice uitliin, ;incl obey, I pray you.” 
And, i n  t h c h  same paragraph, “\Vi11 you dine with 
me?” (Tlkey did.) 

I t  ~v: is  tlriring tlic Aliniedal~ad strike that great 
;iml)iguitic.s tl(~vc~loped for Gandhi, and these were 
Iocriscd most particularly on his iittitude toward 
;linhI;il ; l i d  o i i  tlie dhtrrniu coiicept. Early in tlic 
canip;iign, lor c~xaniplc, on March 21it1, ;i strike Icnf- 
lct IVX reiiiiritling tlic strikers of the cttijhycrs’ fcurs 
;incl of tlic importance of not falling prey to class 
\vm-f:ir(: ( drscri1)ed by Giintllii ;is tlie “motlem, \Vest- 
clrii, Siitanic notion of justice”), hut six days later 
C,;intllii is ivriting ;i collr~ugue in South Africa that 
“Ainlxil:il . . . is the inost stribborn opponent in the 
strike.” l l i e  lollo\ving clay’s leaflet, written by Gan- 
dhi. clc‘iioiincc~s tlic emplolws’ tactics ;is “un\vorthy,” 
“cwggeratetl,” and “tnistctl”-tlie mill owners were 
olfcring ;I 20 pcr ccnt increase, plus a money rewnrd, 
to any  \vorkc>r who persii;idcd five others to return 
\vitli Iiiin, antl Iiinting thiit another 15 per cent \voulcl 
I)c grantcd soon dter  the strike ended. 

A letter from AmbnIal on hlarch l l t h ,  in whicli 
lie coniplaiiicd tliiit Gandhi was placing unduc 
prcssiirc on tlie workers, also proposed thut the two 
tnkc i t  meal together ( the stit!/ugrului roles reversed! ). 
Tlie emerging 1lnIintm;i ripped up the letter iind 
ortlcred his secretary not to retain a copy of the 
rc’ply, iri wliicli lie refused the invitation. As re- 
c;illcrl bv tlie secretary at ;I later date, Gandhi did 
rcyond ‘ at t ~ i e  time \vitli ;in offer to personully 
cscort to tlic mills a n y  ivorker wlio wished to give 
up tiis vow-for there hud been ;I solemn vow by the 
strikers not to return to work until the 35 per ccwt 
incrciisc. w i s  grn i i td .  Tn-o days later, during a re- 
ccption at which both Claiidlii and Ambald were 
prcscnt, G;intllii pointctl out the mill owner to tlic 
gucst of lionor, wiiarking, “Thew peoplc have dc- 
cider1 to  destroy the mill workers.” Ambnlal iiguin 
iippeiirs thc .suf!/cigrahi i n  the sihintion, coolly re- 
sp” ing ,  “And they w i n t  to do the s;ime to the inill 
o\vners. 

‘Tlie iic’st tl;iv-hI;irch 14th-was crucial. Tlie 
strikers’ enthusiasm had by now receded altogether. 
n o  niore chcerful mthcins around tlie babul tree, no 
inore giant tlirongs, no Iiope at  all. An assistant of 
Gandhi’s retiirncd that day from one starving area 
of tlie citv, the Jug;ildns Cliawl, iind reported tlie 

angry taunts he had witnessed there: “[You leaders] 
come and go in your cars! You eat elegant foods! 
And we suffer death agonies! hleetings don’t keep 
11s from starving!” And indeed Gandi wus eating, 
if not elegantly, and driving from place to place in 
the 1915 Ovcdind belonging to Anasuya Sarabhai. 

l l ie criticism of these dying followers cut Gandhi 
to the heart; very likely he felt guilty to he eating 
in any event. Nor \viis the car really his style. Con- 
currently, as his letters and leaflets of the time indi- 
catc, Gandhi \viis experiencing a crisis in his faith 
with sutrjngraha and, with it, his ability to have faith 
i n  others on the basis of d l m r t m .  “If [the owners] 
liavc any regard for tlharnu,” a biting leaflet de- 
clarcd, “they would hesitate to oppose the workers. 
You will never find in ancient India that a situation 
i n  \vhich the workers starved was regarded as the 
employers’ opportunity. That action alone is just 
\vl;icli does not harm either party in ii dispute.” A 
terrible contradiction! He knew his chief opponent 
to lie ;I remarkable and conscientious man, not at all 
selfish-und y t  t, understanding his own mill-owner 
tlhcrrnin to require paternalistic control of the work- 
ers. 

\\‘orkers st,ir\-ing \vhile Gandlii dined, \\dking 
while he rode, a mill owner less angry and more 
gentle than himself, strikers despairing of tlieir 
vow and their leaders, the saf!/agrahu campaign, and 
with it all that he hoped would lead directly to the 
liberation of India-;i11 seemed to rush toward dis- 
iister. Gandhi decided to fast. 

As Erikson rightly comments, “There cannot really 
be iuiy ‘pure’ decision to starve oneself to death. 
. . . A martyr, too, challenges death, but at the end he 
forces others to be his executioners.” Gandhi was 
forcing others to be his eiecutioners-the workers by 
giving up their vow and, though he insisted other- 
wise, the mill owners by refusing to give in. How- 
ever, all this w;is undoubtedly secondary to the 
shitrd intention, his determination to demonstrate 
to the workcrs whnt he had pledged at the start: 
“\\’e shall not ourselves eat or drink without pro- 
viding food and clothing to such of the workers as 
:ire reduced to destitution in the course of our 
struggle.” 

Upon making his fast pledge at a strike meeting 
(a t  which lie stated, too, his determination to aban- 
don the car and wulk), “a meeting that was up to 
now . . . totally unresponsive. . . woke up as if by 
inagic”--ns he wrote soon afterward to the Hotiibu!y 
Chrotliclc. And se\,erid days later, tlie strike \viis 
over. Anibalal had almost immediately offered the 
:35 per ccnt increase if only Gandhi would stop the 
fast; but Gandhi had rejected this on tlie basis of 



its being :I concession to him personally while the 
real purpose of the fast wiis to encoilrase the strikers 
to fulfill their p l e d ~ t ~ .  AmI)alal ciinlc back with ;i 

casuistic variation: Let the strikers return \rictorioas 
for one dny at ;i 35 per cent increasr: let the o\vnc’rs 
win ;I second tl;iy at n 20 per ccnt incrcnse: then 1c.t 
thc \vorkrrs continue ;it ;I 57.5 p r ~  cent incriwc. 
\vliilc :irbitration r c w l \ w  the matter. 

Gandhi accepted \ \ r i t l i  reluctance and in the kno\vl- 
vdge thnt it WHS not tlie strikers’ plcdq~ but his fast 
that had won. “\Iv weak condition left the mill- 
owncm no frcwlom.” he  dcclarcd i n  tiejection ;ind 
sliiinw. Notvs Erikson: Gnnclhi felt tliiit. in untlcr- 
taking liis fast,. he 11ad forgottcw tlie most elc~mental 
principle of justice. “that nobody should be forced 
to sign his name to mything undcr dnrcss.” 

Yet. Iiours later, l i e  I i a d  ~ o t t e n  past the escru- 
ciiitin? disscction of liis own conscicwce and its con- 
tradictions ancl hnd srnspcd the lar9e.r dimensions 
of the process. His lettvr to the Chroriidc concludes: 
“I li:i\~e not known ii striigglc foiight with so Iittlc 
bitterness a n c l  witli such coiirtcsy on either side.” 

These 21 da!:s wcre. a s  Erikson states. “a real ;incl 
craftsmanlike relitwsiil. in spite of dev;istatins [to 
Giindhi] shortcomings such ;is earnest rehearsals 
lirinq to light.” In his first cycr iment  with snf!/t/- 
Crtrlict on ti lnrge scale in India, he had cliscovcrrd 
miich unrcsol\wl violencc and cocrciori within him- 
self. ;is w(~l l  ;is ccrtnin rcsidual contrndictions h- 
twecn profession ;incl life-stvlc. Thrre \vould be otlicr 
con t r;id i c t i om. o t hcr crises , but A limed nbad not on I y 
hroiight ccononiic victow hut led the h1;ihntma 
toward ;i \vliolcncw almost uiqirecedented in human 
historv. After thc. Xlimedubad strike. all that was left 
for him was a final esplorntion of tlie temptation to 
violence-inner as well ;is outer-directed-\\~lieii lie 
woiild seek to demonstrate his protective conccrn 
for his colonialist foes by volnnteerinq to be the 
rccruiter-ii7-chief for the British Army, to recruit, in 
effect, for the slaughter of IVorld IVar I. The pens- 
ants’ rinwillinqness to be so rccniitcd, pliis the ovcr- 
udielminq political and moral inconqruities involved, 
led directlv to a ncr\’oiis breakdown and a nearlv 
fntal illness. Yet, in tlie end. recovered and ne\vlv cn- 
liqlitened. tlie tools of nonviolence \vere f i i l l v  i n  
dind1ii.s grip. 111 1919, under his leaclersliip, t l i i  first 
nationnlly coordinated act of civil clisolxdience- 
liarfui-occurred. 

I n  19.20, the AiaIintma was entrusted to the leader- 
ship and complete reorpnization of the Indian Nil- 

tionid Congress: lie had liecome the one. as Erikson 
writes, “to accomplish tlie political job of anchoring 
the independence movement to t t ic  spirit of the 
1iidi;in ni;isses. He could now live and function as n 

\ \ T h o l e  man: spiritual leader H S  \vcll as nshite lawyer 
ant1 craft politiciiui, ;ind this not in sc~nrcli of tlic 
insigniu of po\vcr.  but i n  ;i position iil)O\.c all tlcfincd 
job-a position \\hieh \vould permit him to coinhinc 
rwriitrs with rationnllv effective political power.” 

1 I i c  ;iceom pli  slimc~n t -nnd 1 1 0  o w  hns clem on- 
striitcd it s o  con\~incin~ly a s  Erik Erikson-is far mor(’ 
t1i;iii ~iersoii;il to Cantllii or liistoricd to Indi;i. To put 
i t  i n  tcrms of anotlier importiint figure of this ccw- 
tur\‘ ,  I;r;intz 1~;tnon: ;is ;I self-cure for i in opprcsss‘d 
pcople, G;indlii disco\*crtd. ;it least in lmxid outline.. 
:in .dteriiati\v to killing oppressors: for thcrc  is no 
ipc.stion of tlic acci~rnc\~ of Fiil1oli’s stritlioiisly dorri- 
incwttd psychiatric Iiistorics of torturers ;incl t!ic tor- 
trircd. ( h i d h i  ;incl F;inon Iiold i n  c0111111011 “til(* 

intuition that violc*ncc ; ipinst  the ;idi~c~rs;iry m t l  \,io- 
I c n c ~ ~  iiqiinst t l i c  s c k l f  ;ire insc~’;ir;il’lc.” nut  Gnntlhi 
mnkcs c\iclcmt. i n  tlicorv ;uid cspc~inic~nt,  tliiit tlirrc 
is a \\.;\\I o f  tliral co~i\~crsion: coinwsi(w of thr  h:itv- 
l ~ i i r t l c w c t l  oppressed person ‘‘hy cont;iining his cgo- 
tistic Iiatc a n c l  11v Iwrning to  ow tIie opiioncnt ;is 
li~inian.” thus confronting and eonvc~ting thr  01’- 
ponc.nt “\\.ith an enveloping tec.Iiiiiclue . . . that will 
permit Iiim to reqiiin I .  his Intent ciipicitv to trust and 
1 o\*e. ” 

I n  tlic .4hmednh;id es;imple, tlie essimcc of Gin- 
dlii’s ; i1’1iro;“l i -“”i i~i~~~i i i~~i i t  ;it close r;irige.” ;is 
Erikson terms it-is seen iis giving Amlinlnl and the 
otlicr mill o\vncrs every opportunitv for an informed 
rc.sponsc*: tlierc is also the detcrmiuation to take not 
ii jot mort t1i;iii is possililc t ~ t i d  just, h t - ; i t  the s;imc 
tinw-to tlic rather tlian take less. Ih th  sides arc 
c.c~iinlizctl-tlit~ mill owners and tlic inill \vorkers iirc 

sec‘n iis sliarers in a coiiimon idrntity, not ;is tribcs 
or spcciixs apart. Nor is eit1ir.r side ;illo\vc~d to unc1c.r- 
mine tlie otlicr. If the .mill owicrs i n  fact turn to 
tlircats. coiintc.r-tlircats arc lxirrtd ;is a responsv; ;it 
everv turn. no mnttcr the justifhitions for vi1ific;i- 
tion. not e\wi tlie clestroct.ion of tlie opponcnt’s 
“good ii;imi~’’ is tolerable. I t  is ;I Iiroccss-in fnrt. ;i 

rc\wlritionarv ritiializntion-of “giuirig tltc oppotictit 
t1lC corrrc l~~’  to C I t C l / l ~ C . ”  

Strippcd of mvtlis nnd the liio,qr;ipliicnlly esplic- 
nhlc doqmatiziuq of ccxrtain sesiiiil and dietary 
choices, thr essc ”v  of Gandlii’s ‘potential historical 
contribution is ;i pragmatic piissio~i for achieving 
justice wliilc~ cstalilisliing ;I wic1c.r identity, a p s  
h r r n i c 1 r i i f t r . s  cmbr;icing tribcs, riices. clnssc~s. and na- 
tions-somethingig iiiorc Iiossililc \>ec:iiise of the com- 
~iiunic;itions and transportation tcclinology ;it 1i;incl. 

As for Erikson, liis accornplisliiiicnt, despite its 
ncndeniic form, is on a p i r  with Gmtlhi’s-a some- 
times piiinful. sometimes jo\’oiis pilgrimap? after 
triith anti a w i y  from staincd-glnss \vindows. 

,, 
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